multicultural understanding through nontraditional discovery opportunities (MUNDO)

TEAM GLOBAL
ACTION TEAM MEETING
SEPTEMBER 19, 2016

I. Welcome/Ice Breaker

II. Can someone take minutes?

III. Our Charge/The MUNDO BIG QUESTIONS (see attached)

IV. Timeline

V. Rome/London and Global Thanksgiving (let’s set up a separate subgroup meeting)

VI. Resources
   a. Let’s review

VII. For Next Time
   a. Review the tentative itinerary and budget for the Detroit Experience what are your initial thoughts for additions, corrections, etc.
   b. Bring suggested Learning Objectives for the experience (they should connect to the MUNDO BIG QUESTIONS)
   c. What is the Theme for the experience

VIII. Next Meeting time and location ~ 8:00 pm (Horrison)

IX. Other Goodies

X. Adjournment
MULTICULTURAL UNDERSTANDING THROUGH NONTRADITIONAL DISCOVERY OPPORTUNITIES (MUNDO)

THE DETROIT EXPERIENCE 2016
(NOVEMBER 11-12, 2016)

About the Experience:
The Detroit Experience began in the year 2014 as a collaboration between the Hale Black Cultural Center and MUNDO. The experience continues to be designed to explore the social and economic changes that have transformed what was once one of the wealthiest cities in the world. The experience has traditionally featured a look at the African American history of Detroit (and the world) at the Charles H. Wright Museum of African American History, lunch at a local soul food restaurant, and an exploration of the automotive history of the city. This year the experience will include an overnight stay designed to allow more time to explore the cultural richness of the Motor City.

Key Notes from Past Experiences:
Communication
- Use groupme and guidebook to keep the group informed of the itinerary and any updates (have a specific responder to specific questions raised using these services)

Itinerary
- Feedback from Detroit natives in MUNDO was that the experience has not traditionally included enough of a specific focus on the history and culture of Detroit.

Recommendations
- Recommended local activities for the Detroit experience include visits to: Coney Island (Downtown); Belle Isle; The Spirit of Detroit; The Motown Museum; Wayne State University; DMC Hospitals; Henry Ford Museum; Eastern Market; Tours of Faygo/Bettermade

Suggested Itinerary for the experience this year:
Friday, November 11, 2016
7:00 AM – Meet at the Ohio Union South side bus stop/Depart for Detroit
10:30 AM—Drop Bags off/Depart for visit with students and staff at Wayne State University
11:30 AM—Visit with Wayne State staff and faculty
12:00 PM—Lunch in the Area
1:30 PM—Tour of Detroit (including Motown Museum)
4:45 PM—Tour concludes/Check into hotel
6:30 PM—Dinner with Detroit Ohio State alumni and locals

Saturday, November 12, 2016
8:00 AM – Breakfast in hotel
8:45 AM—Check out of hotel/Depart for the Charles H. Wright Museum
11:30 AM—Depart for lunch in Area/ Lunch in area
1:30 PM—Depart for the Henry Ford Museum
2:00 PM—Tour of the Henry Ford Museum
4:00 PM—Tour concludes/Depart for Buckeye Country
7:30 PM—Return to Buckeye Country (Ohio Union South side bus stop)
**Getting Started (Special Notes)**

No. of students: 24  
No. of staff: 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income:</th>
<th>Estimated</th>
<th>Actuals</th>
<th>Notes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RHAC Grant</td>
<td>$2,000.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Contribution x 24 x $55</td>
<td>$1,320.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNDO Contribution</td>
<td>$4,110.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>$7,430.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Travel Snacks</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>$2,224.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Tour</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Dinner</td>
<td>$520.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Lunch with hosts’ gifts</td>
<td>$570.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Museum</td>
<td>$208.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Museum #2</td>
<td>$494.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit Cultural Event (Motown)</td>
<td>$338.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus for Detroit</td>
<td>$2,340.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>$7,244.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remaining</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>Unused funds will go back to MUNDO General Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLANNING NOTES:**